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The ionization of tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) in a laser-desorbed metal ion plasma is 
examined by Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) mass spectrometry. Com- 
petitive reaction pathways observed to generate abundant molecular ion species include 
electron detachment, cation attachment, charge exchange, metallation, and transmetallation 
in the positive ion mode and electron capture, metallation, and transmetallation in the 
negative ion mode. In general, cation attachment reactions dominate positive ion spectra 
below the laser irradiance threshold for plasma ignition, although the metallation product 
from [TPP]+. reaction with the metal atom, M, is observed. Negative ion products are not 
observed in the FT-ICR spectrum when a plasma is not formed. Under plasma ignition 
conditions, positive ion spectra include [TPP]+’ formed by charge exchange with M+, which 
is also present in the spectrum. Negative ion spectra are dominated by [TPP]-; which is 
formed by attachment to thermal electrons generated in the plasma. Metallation reactions 
involving TPP and the metal substrate are examined. Positive ion metallation products are 
observed both in the absence of a plasma through reaction of [TPP]’ with M and by a 
second pathway under plasma ignition conditions through reaction of TPP with M’. In 
negative ion mode, metallation is only observed under plasma ignition conditions through 
reaction of [TPP]-‘ with M. Observation of metallated products is found to be consistent 
with formation of stable metal oxidation states in the metallated porphyrin. (J Am Sot Mass 
Spectrom 1993,4,159-267) 
T he fundamental importance of metalloporphyrin chemistry to the fields of biology and geology has prompted the development of analytical 
techniques to characterize structure, physical proper- 
ties, and chemical reactivity. Thus, with the demon- 
stration that direct insertion probe electron ionization 
mass spectrometers would generate spectra featuring 
molecular ions of both free and metallated porphyrins, 
a rich history involving mass spectrometry of por- 
phyrins has developed [l-6]. Numerous soft ioniza- 
tion techniques have been successful in generating 
abundant positive and negative molecular ion species 
for a wide array of porphyrins. More recently, frag- 
mentation of the pyrollic macrocycle for sequencing 
purposes has been accomplished with H, and NH, 
chemical ionization [7-111. 
Porphyrin mass spectrometry is intriguing because 
of the facility with which molecular species are gener- 
ated by competing ionization pathways. For example, 
the large, delocalized aromatic ring structure accom- 
modates large amounts of internal energy to allow the 
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molecular ion to dominate 70-eV electron ionization 
spectra. Mass spectra from field desorption [12], plasma 
desorption [13], fast atom bombardment 114-191, and 
laser desorption ionization (LDI) [20&23] sources also 
generate proton and cation attachment products. In 
addition, the ionization potential (IP) of porphyrins is 
sufficiently low (e.g., the lP for porphme is 6.6 eV [24]) 
that electron detachment or gas-phase charge exchange 
with surrounding organic and metal ions will occur 
under appropriate conditions. The relatively high elec- 
tron affinity of porphyrins, 1.5-1.8 eV [25], is sufficient 
for election capture products to dominate negative ion 
spectra [26~29]. 
In the work presented here, this ensemble of com- 
petitive gas-phase porphyrin reactions is examined by 
LDI/Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT- 
ICR) mass spectrometry. Laser desorption ionization 
was selected because all of the reagents required for 
the reactions noted previously can be formed above 
the sample surface under plasma ignition conditions. 
The formation of a plasma is a general consequence of 
laser ablation of metal substrates above a threshold 
power density that typically exceeds approximately 
10s W/cm2 [30@32]. Laser plasma ignition is often 
exploited to generate metal ions to be used as reactive 
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species in gas-phase ionmolecule reaction studies 
[33-351. The FT-ICR technique has been demonstrated 
by several groups to be an excellent detector of LDI 
products, specifically LDI of porphyrins 120-23, 341. 
For example, Brown and Wilkins [21] showed that 
LDI/FT-ICR of free porphyrins and metalloporphyrins 
at high laser fluence yielded primarily the porphyrin 
cation and anion with modest side-chain fragmenta- 
tion. At lower laser irradiance in the presence of an 
alkalai metal salt, cation attachment processes were 
favored. More recently, Nguyen et al. 1221 used 
LDI/Fl-ICR to examine dimethyl 8acetyl-33,7,12,17- 
tetramethylporphyrin-2,18-dipropianoate. They found 
that the porphyrin cation and anion dominated at low 
laser irradiance, with extensive fragmentation at higher 
laser irradiance. No metallation products were ob- 
served at laser irradiances to 3.8 X lo7 W/cm2. Irikura 
and Beauchamp [34] demonstrated that selective met- 
allated porphyrins form from laser-desorbed metal 
cations that subsequently reacted with gas-phase por- 
phine in the trapped ion cell; estimated metal- 
porphyrin bond energies for these cations were greater 
than I27 kcal/mol; however, generation of metallated 
anions directly from the metal was not observed, with 
the explanation given that metal anions, M-, were not 
formed in good yield by LDI. 
Even with the LDI/FT-ICR experiments performed 
to date, an understanding of the factors that contribute 
to competitive cation attachment, charge exchange, 
electron capture or detachment, metallation, and trans- 
metallation reactions is incomplete. From an analytical 
perspective, appropriate control of the experiment, in- 
cluding sample preparation and laser conditions, is 
critical to provide the necessary reagents to generate 
the porphyrinproduct of interest for structure determi- 
nation or subsequent reaction. Of more general interest 
is whether reactions occurring in the high-energy 
laser-generated plasma are in any way consistent with 
the results observed for porphyrin chemistry that oc- 
curs in solution. As will be discussed, it is found that 
product stabilities for metallation reactions that occur 
in a laser-desorbed plasma correlate well with metallo- 
porphyrin products that exhibit stable metal oxidation 
states in solution. This finding is important because it 
suggests that plasma ignition LDI might be used for 
generating important bioporphyrin species for subse- 
quent gas-phase reactions in the trapped ion cell with 
detection by FT-ICR. In particular, this technique may 
be a convenient method for synthesizing any desired 
metallated porophyrin directly from the porphyrin 
precursor without any other pretreatment or synthesis. 
sion pumped to below 10-s-torr pressure, and a 
probe-mounted fiber-optic-based laser desorption ir- 
terface [36]. Data acquisition and processing were con- 
trolled with an Extrel ELMS-2000 data system and 
software. A pulsed Nd:YAG model DCR-11 from Spec- 
tra Physics (Mountain View, CA) was used to desorb 
and generate the plasma. 
Sample Preparation 
Samples of tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP), obtained from 
Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) and used with- 
out additional purification, were dissolved in chloro- 
form and spray deposited onto spinning cylindrical 
probe tips fashioned from stainless steel. In early ex- 
periments, stainless steel probe tips were sandblasted 
between sample depositions to eliminate cross contam- 
ination. This had the effect, however, of providing a 
source of AlaO, on the probe surface that under cer- 
tam conditions participated in the LDI process. For 
some experiments it was desirable to provide a source 
of potassium ions to enhance cation attachment pro- 
cesses, and KBr was dissolved in methanol and aerosol 
sprayed onto the probe tip prior to deposition of Tl’l’. 
A fiber-optic-mounted sample probe used for all 
LDI/FT-ICR experiments is described elsewhere 1361. 
Briefly, TPP-sprayed probe tips were mounted on a 
0.25-in. o.d. probe that was positioned in a 0.75-m o.d. 
probe assembly that also housed the fiber-optic. This 
0.25-in. probe could be rotated and translated to pro- 
vide several hundred laser firings on fresh sample. The 
probe was inserted into the analyzer chamber along 
the z-axis centerline of the trapped ion cell to within 2 
cm of an 80% transmissive mesh trap plate. Pressure 
in the analyzer chamber was allowed to return below 
2 x lo-’ torr prior to executing the LDI/FT-ICR 
experiment. 
Data Acquisition and Processing 
The FT-ICR pulse sequence commenced with a single 
laser firing of a 9-ns Q-switched, 1064-run pulse that 
delivered up to 23 mJ of laser energy (measured with a 
Gentec model 200 joulemeter) through the fiber-optic 
to the sample. With the fiber positioned within 1 mm 
of the probe tip, unfocused light exiting the fiber 
creates a spot measuring 0.9 mm* on the probe surface 
that corresponds to a laser irradiance from below IO7 
to 3 X lo8 W/cm*. 
As a more direct measure of the extent of plasma 
formation associated with each firing of the laser, a 
LeCroy (Chestnut Ridge, NY) model 9400 digital stor- 
Experimental 
Instrumentation 
age oscilloscope recorded the negative excursion of the 
effective trap potential as the laserdesorbed plasma 
passed through the trapped ion cell. This trapping 
potential depression, which accompanies several of the 
Experiments were conducted with an FT-ICR instru- LDI/Fl-ICR spectra to be shown: provides a qualita- 
ment, featuring a 3.0-T superconducting magnetic, a tive measure of the charged-particle density. Support 
5-cm cubic trapped ion cell, a vacuum chamber diffu- for this assumption comes from earlier work that indi- 
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cated that the potential depression created at biased 
trap plates by selected electron or metal ion popula- 
tions increased with increasing laser irradiance [32]. 
a 
Following the laser event, a several hundred mil- 
lisecond delay period allowed system base pressures 
to retu$a to the lo& IO-‘-torr region. For many experi- 
ment& as will be specified later, double-resonance 
ev&ts’at thC jclotron resonance frequencies of strong 
matr& iotis and suspected precursor ions would be 
applied to eject ions from the cell. Either the Extrel 
frequency synthesizer was used to facilitate sequential 
ejection of unwanted ions during the delay or a sec- 
ondary synthesizer output, consisting of superimposed 
waveforms at multiple frequencies, was created with a 
LeCroy model 9100 arbitrary function generator and 
applied to the excite plates 1371. 
Broadband cyclotron excitation prior to detection 
was accomplished with a linear frequency sweep at 
1000 Hz/~s over a 2.66-MHz range. Nominal mass 
resolution to about 1500 Da was achieved in broad- 
band mode with 128K data points acquired for an 
BOO-kHz bandwidth. Transients were processed with 
sine bell apodization, augmentation with an equivalent 
number of data points, and magnitude-mode Fourier 
transformation. 
b 
Negative ion ET-ICR spectra were acquired by 
maintaining trapping potentials at -0.75 V continu- 
ously, except during the quench event. Positive ion 
spectra were acquired with a trap potential continu- 
ously applied at 0.75 V. Spectra are the result of a 
single laser firing on fresh sample or, for depthprofil- 
ing studies, successive laser firings in the same probe 
position. 
Results and Discussion 
In this report the following nomenclature is used: 
TPP, free-base TPP 
[TPP] l ; TPP radical cation 
[TPP]-; TPP radical anion 
[TPP + Ml+, cationized TPP 
[TFP + Ml-, anionized TPP 
[TPP - 2H + Ml+, metallated TPP anion 
[TPP - 2H + Ml-, metallated TPP cation. 
Figure 1. LDI/ET-ICR spectra of TPP deposited with KBr on a 
sandblaskd stainless steel probe tip. A laser power density of 
approximately 3 X 10’ W/cm’ was used; K* and Br- were 
ejected from the cell following desorption for positive and nega- 
tive ion spectra, respectively. (a) Positive ion mode with A = 
[TPP - 771’; B = [(TPP - 2H + Al) - 77]+; C = [(IV - ZH + 
Fe) - 77]+; D = Tl’P+; E = [TPP - 2H + Al]+; F = [TI’I’ + 
K]+; G = [TPP - 2H + Fe]+. cb) Negative ion mode with A = 
[TPP - 77]-; B = [(TI’I’ 2H + Fe) - 7i’-; C = TPP-; D = 
[TI’P - 2H + Fe]-. 
As will be discussed, metal valency determines 
whether the metallated TPP ion is a radical. 
General Features of Tefraphenylporphyrin Specfra 
products yielding ions at m/z 639, 664, 667, and 668 
corresponding to [TPP - 2H + Ml *, where M = 27Al, 
52Cr, Mn, and 56Fe, respectively, were observed and 
in fact dominate the spectra for many metal substrates. 
Presented in Figure 1 are representative positive and These metallation reactions occur -with concomitant 
negative ion FT-ICR spectra generated by LDI at 3 X loss of hydrogen. The 52Cr, 55Mn, and 56Fe were gener- 
lo* W/cm2 on a sample consisting of TPP deposited ated from the stainless steel substrate, and %l was 
with KBr on a sandblasted stainless steel probe. A present from prior sandblasting of the probe tip. A 
wealth of molecular ion species generated by competi- cation attachment reaction also yielded an ion at m/z 
tive gas-phase reactions in the plasma are shown. As 653 that corresponded to [TPP + K]+. The fragmenta- 
expected, the positive ion spectrum exhibits [TPP]+. as tion pattern in the m/z 537-591 region corresponded 
the base peak at m/z 614. In contrast with the obser- to loss of a phenyl group from [TPP]+’ and from the 
vations of Nguyen et al. [22], metallation reaction metallation products, but fragmentation associated 
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with the cation attachment product [TPP + K]+ was 
not observed. 
The negative ion spectrum of TPP was similar to the 
positive ion spectrum and included [ TPP] as the base 
peak and fragment ions corresponding to loss of phenyl 
groups from all molecular species. In contrast with 
lrikura and Beauchamp [34], negative ion metallation 
reaction products were observed in excellent yield. 
Notable distinctions from the positive ion spectrum 
included the absence of cation attachment products 
and a negligible metallation product ion from the 
[TPP]-’ reaction with Al. 
Of the ions produced in Figure 1, the process lead- 
ing to formation of [TPP + K]* at m/z 653 is most 
studied and best understood because it is also the 
vehicle by which most infrared LDI/time-of-flight and 
LDI/FT-ICR mass spectra of organic molecules are 
produced [38-441. Specifically, a weak ionic associa- 
tion results from the gas-phase ion-molecule reaction 
[20-23, 351 between an intact neutral TPP and a pre- 
cursor ion from the salt. The [TPJ? + K]’ formation in 
Figure 1 was shown by double-resonance ejection ex- 
periments to involve K,Br+ as the primary reactive 
ion, as shown in reaction 1 [45-471: 
TPP + KrBr’- [TPP + Kl+ + KBr (11 
The macrocyclic center is the likely site for potassium 
transfer and attachment because the pyrrole function- 
ality is more prone than the benzene ring to attach- 
ment reaction with metal cations [48]. Potassium at- 
tachment to octaethylporphyrin is additional evidence 
that the porphyrin ring is the reaction site. The obser- 
M+ precursors with consequent disappearance of 
[TPP]*‘ from the spectrum would indicate that charge 
exchange was occurring in the cell. These experiments 
were unsuccessful, although the failure could be due 
to exchange reactions occurring in the plasma adjacent 
to the sample surface rather than in the cell. 
The presence of a strong [TPP]-’ in the negative ion 
spectrum (Figure lb) is explained by the high electron 
affinity (EA) of TPP (EA = 1.7 eV). Again, the mecha- 
nism for molecular ion formation could be charge 
exchange with an anion (reaction 41, most likely from 
KBrderived ions because M- was rarely observed, or 
simply due to electron capture (reaction 5): 
TPP + A-+ [TPP]-‘+ A (4) 
TPP + em + [TPP]-’ (51 
Ejection studies confirm that neither Br- (EA = 3 eV>, 
which is formed in large quantities, nor adduct ions, 
such as KBr; participate in gas-phase reactions with 
the free porphyrin in the cell. Instead, the likely mech- 
anism for ion formation is electron capture. As will be 
demonstrated, if plasma ignition of the stainless steel 
surface occurs, a large population of low-energy elec- 
trons is generated that will readily attach to desorbed 
TPP. Confirmation that plasma ignition is a prerequi- 
site for [TPP]-’ formation will be demonstrated later. 
One additional me&art&m for porphyrin ion forma- 
tion shown in Figure 1 is metallation of the porphyrin 
ring (reactions 6-8): 
TPP+M++[TPP-ZH+M]+ 
vation that cleavage of a phenyl ring does not accom- 
pany potassium attachment suggests that low-energy 
processes involved do not seriously perturb the molec- 
ular orbital system of neutral porphyrin. 
or [TPP - 2H t M]“t H, (6) 
[TPl?]-‘+M-+[Tl’P-2H+M]- 
or [TPP - 2H t Ml-‘t H, (7) 
In contrast with cation attachment, the chemistry 
associated with formation of [TPP]+’ in the LDI plasma 
is not as well documented. Given the low IP of TPP, 
[TPP]+’ is likely to form either due to charge exchange 
with metal ions in the plasma (reaction 2) or electron 
detachment as a consequence of thermal effects at the 
surface or in the plasma (reaction 3): 
TPP + M++ [TI’P] +.+ M 
TPP -$ [TPP]“+ e- 
(2) 
(3) 
Distinction between the two processes should be possi- 
ble but in practice is difficult to accomplish. For exam- 
ple, although a wide range of metal IF’s surround the 
IP of TPP, the laser plasma ignition process generates 
ions with kinetic energies extending to the hundreds of 
electron volts [32,36,48-501. As a consequence, kineti- 
cally driven endothermic processes may interfere [51, 
521. Charge exchange might be distinguished by per- 
forming double-resonance experiments, as was done 
with cation attachment reactions; ejection of suspected 
[TPP]+‘tM+[TPP-W+M]+ 
or [TPP - 2H t M]+‘t H, (8) 
This process, which is the subject of considerable inter- 
est in porphyrin solution chemistry, involves expulsion 
of H, and replacement by a metal [l, 41. Metallation of 
the porphyrin ring can also be observed in the gas 
phase, although a systematic study has not been con- 
ducted. Recent studies by Irikura and Beauchamp [34] 
of reactions involving laserdesorbed metals and back- 
ground neutral porphine under controlled conditions 
define at least one mechanism (reaction 6) as involving 
the metal cation reaction with the neutral gas-phase 
porphyrin. An inability to directly observe metallated 
porphyrin anion products was attributed to a lack of 
M-; however, as we will show, M- is not essential to 
form the metallated porphyrin anion because, as shown 
in reaction 7, an alternate pathway exists under plasma 
ignition conditions in which desorbed M reacts with 
TPP-‘ formed by reaction 5. Also presented in reaction 
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8 is the positive ion analog in which M participates in 
the metallation process. 
a 
[(TPP-2H+VO)+K]+ / 
Plasma Effect on Laser Desorption 
ionization Pathways 
We find that the most important factor in the LDI/FT- 
ICR experiment in determining the reaction pathways 
that will be observed is whether a laser-induced plasma 
is formed at the desorption site. The two experimental 
parameters that contribute to formation of this plasma 
are laser irradiance, which must be above the plasma 
ignition threshold for a particular metal, and sample 
preparation, which ensures that the metal substrate 
receives a sufficient thermal spike for ignition to occur. 
In our work, sufficient sample covered the metal sur- 
face that the first laser firing on fresh sample did not 
generate a plasma; however, subsequent laser firings 
on exposed metal produced a plasma and simultane- 
ously desorbed porphyrin in the selvage region of the 
desorption site. Thus, throughout this report, spectra 
are distinguished as resulting from a laser firing on 
fresh sample under conditions that generate no plasma 
and subsequent laser firings on exposed metal sub- 
strate that do generate a plasma. 
[TPP-2H+VO]+ 
[(TPP-2H+VO)-0]+ 1 
b 
[TpP-2H+VO]+ 
At this point, an explanation can be offered for the 
differences between the LDI/FT-ICR spectra observed 
by Nguyen et al. 1221 and our own and, specifically, 
the absence of metallation products at Iaser irradiances 
to 3.8 X lo7 W/cm’. One possibility is that the por- 
phyrin studied by Nguyen et al. [22] is more suscepti- 
ble to cleavage than TPP at the higher irradiances 
required for plasma ignition. Another explanation is 
that conditions for plasma were never achieved in 
Nguyen et al. [22] because laser irradiances were rela- 
tively low, and sample preparation was described as 
thick (0.5 mm). As mentioned previously, it is for laser 
firings on exposed metal surface that we observed 
plasma ignition and the resulting positive and nega- 
tive ion porphyrin metallation products. 
C 
[TpP-W+VO]- 
As evidence of the distinction in reaction pathways 
based on laser irradiance and sample preparation, the 
LDI/FT-ICR spectra in Figures 2 and 3 are presented. 
First, the spectra in Figure 2 are acquired at increasing 
laser irradiance for a [TPP - 2H + VO](VO = 
vanadyl) and KBr sample on a sandblasted stainless 
steel probe tip. As laser irradiance was increased from 
1 x lo6 to 3 X 10’ W/cm’, FTICR spectra, along with 
laser plasma current (as measured by a potential drop 
on the front trap plate), were simultaneously meas- 
ured. Up to a threshold of approximately 10’ W/cm*, 
no ion current was detected on the trap plate; how- 
ever, small amounts of K+ and Al+ were observed in 
the positive ion mode. Above lo7 W/cm’, a small 
current was detected on the front trap plate, and posi- 
tive ion FT-ICR spectra were obtained with good sig- 
nal-to-noise ratio, as shown in Figure 2a. Cation attach- 
ment products, such as [(TIT’ - 2H + VO) + K]+ and 
[(TIT - 2H + VO) + Al]+, are favored, although some 
100 3% m/z 500 700 
Figure 2 LDI/FT-ICR spectra of [Tl’l’ - 2H + VOl with sam- 
ple preparation and conditions as in Figure 1. (a) First laser shot 
at 7 x 107 W/cm* on fresh sample in the positive ion mode; (b) 
first laser shot at 3 x 113~ W/cm on fresh sample in the positive 
ion mode; (c) second laser shot at 3 X 10' W/cm’ on fresh 
sample in the negative ion mode. The inset accompanying each 
spectrum is the potential drop at the front rap plate as laser-de- 
sorbed ions enter the cell. 
[TPP - 2H t VO]’ is observed at m/z 679. As laser 
power increases, a strong plasma is formed, as indi- 
cated by a larger negative depression in the potential 
profile in Figure 2b. This negative deflection is indica- 
tive of either an excess of electrons in the plasma 
reaching the trap plate or a slightly better detector 
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Figure 3. Companion positive and negative ion LDI/FT-ICR 
spectra of [TPP - 2H + VO] deposited with KBr on a sand- 
blasted stainless steel probe tip. SpTctra in (a)-(d) are from 
successive firings at 3 X 10’ W/cm III the same sample probe 
position. Each inset is the potential drop at the front trap plate as 
laser-desorbed ions enter the cell. 
response for electrons; otherwise the quasi-neutral 
plasma would not exhibit a net change in charge 
incident on the plates, and a flat response profile 
would result. Associated with the much larger plasma 
was a marked decrease in the ET-ICR cation attach- 
ment products relative to formation of intense [TPP - 
2H + VO]+ in Figure 2b and [TPP - 2H + VO]- 
shown in Figure 2c. These data indicate that in fact 
there is a strong correlation between the onset of 
plasma ignition and the commencement of reaction 
conditions under which charge exchange, electron de- 
tachment, or electron capture are promoted. 
Additional evidence of the role that plasma ignition 
plays in the formation of molecular ion species was 
obtained from depth-profiling studies of TPP de- 
posited on a metal substrate. The LDI/FT-ICR spectra 
obtained from successive firings in the same probe 
position with the laser operating at high laser irradi- 
ante are shown in Figure 3. A series of four successive 
shots are presented with spectra acquired in the posi- 
tive and negative ion modes. Potential depression pro- 
files accompany each spectrum and are a measure of 
the extent of plasma ignition. In evaluating the data it 
is important to recognize that although the FT-ICR 
trapped ion cell selectively captures ions of a single 
polarity for detection, both positive and negative ions 
are formed as a result of each laser desorption event. 
Thus, the total ion population that exists as the result 
of each laser firing is best represented, as shown in 
Figure 3, as a combination of the two spectra. 
Several distinctions between positive and negative 
ion mode FT-ICR spectra are noted from the depth- 
profiling experiment. In positive ion mode, [TPP - 2H 
+ VO]’ is generated from an initial firing that pro- 
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duces little plasma, but negative ions are not observed. 
The FT-ICR spectra for all subsequent laser firings in 
which a significant laser plasma is generated at the 
sample surface exhibit very different features. In these 
spectra, an intense [TPP - 2H + VO]- signal domi- 
nates negative ion spectra for numerous laser firings. 
The companion positive ion spectra for these laser 
firings exhibit significant metal cation MC and [TPP - 
2H + VO]* products in a ratio that is strongly depen- 
dent on laser irradiance. Little cation attachment is 
observed in these spectra. These results caution against 
assuming that a probe should be rotated to a fresh 
sample position without first evaluating both positive 
and negative ion spectra. 
An explanation for the different product ions ob- 
served in the spectra shown in Figures 2 and 3 can be 
given simply in terms of the desorbed charged and 
neutral particle populations that are generated in the 
presence and absence of plasma ignition conditions. If 
there is no laser plasma, either because of reduced 
laser irradiance or because the sample buffers the 
metal surface from the photon flux, then the primary 
reactive ions and neutral particles generated are as 
depicted in Figure 4a and include M, neutral por- 
phyrin and porphyrin cation from the sample and C+ 
and A- from adventitious salts. In contrast, when 
plasma ignition conditions are achieved on subsequent 
laser firings, the particle pool shown in Figure 4b is 
augmented by e- and M+ populations. Product ions 
observed from reactions within this second ion pool 
differ in that the salts have been cleaned from the 
surface by the first laser firing, and, more important, 
an enormous thermal electron and singly charged metal 
ion population is generated as a result of plasma 
ignition. 
A quick reexamination of the spectra in Figures 2 
and 3 indicates consistency with the reactants depicted 
in Figure 4. For example, the positive ion spectra in 
Figures 2a, and b and 3a are derived from the particle 
pool in Figure 4a. Cation attachment products (reac- 
tion 1) from salts are observed. Metal cations are not 
observed in the absence of a plasma, which implies 
that the [TPP - 2H + VO]’ peak in Figure 2b must 
result from electron detachment (reaction 2) rather 
than charge exchange. 
Metallation Reaction with Tetraphenylporphyrin 
The competitive reactions suggested by Figure 4 also 
apply to metallation reactions involving TPP and the 
metal species arising from the substrate by laser des- 
orption processes. Shown in Figure 5a are LDI spectra 
of TPP on stainless steel, which in the absence of a 
plasma, generate the reactant pool in Figure 4a. The 
sole reaction products result from cation attachment 
(reaction 1) to form [TPP + K]’ and [TPP + Na]+ and 
electron detachment (reaction 3) to form [TPP]+ ‘. Prod- 
ucts observed in the depth-profiling spectra in Figure 
5b-d arise from the reactant pool depicted in Figure 
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Figure 4. Depiction of predicted particle pools generated from laser desorption of TPP on metal substrates. (a) Particle desorption 
products in the absence of laser plasma ignition include Porphyrin (P), porphyrin cation (P+), neutral metal (Ml, and salt cations CC’) 
and anions (A-). (b) Particle desorption products following laser plasma ignition include porphyrin 09, porphyrin cation W), neutral 
metal CM), metal cation CM+), and thermal electmm (em). 
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Figure 5. Companion positive and negative ion LDI/ET-ICR 
spectra of TPP on a sandblasted stainless steel probe tip. Spectra 
in (a)-(d) are from successive firings at 3 x 10’ W/cm’ in the 
same sample probe position. Spectra in (a) result from LDI on 
fresh sample, with product ions formed in the absence of plasma 
ignition conditions. Spectra in (b)-(d) exhibit product ions formed 
under plasma ignition conditions. 
4b. The presence of thermal electrons from plasma 
ignition alters the product ion distribution by opening 
negative ion reaction pathways. The [TPP]- formed 
from electron capture (reaction 5) is the precursor ion 
for negative ion reactions, including porphyrin metal- 
lation (reaction 8). Also present as a result of plasma 
ignition is a metal cation M* population that partici- 
pates in charge exchange, metallation, and transmetal- 
lation reactions that compete with electron capture for 
the desorbed TPP. The extent of competition depends 
on the availability of M+ because under plasma igni- 
tion conditions, the ion can achieve kinetic energies of 
hundreds of electron volts that effectively remove it 
from the reactant pool detected by FT-ICR; however, 
provided that sufficient low-energy cations (less than 
the trapping potential) are generated, the competition 
with electrons will depend on the inherent reactivity of 
the gas-phase metal species with the porphyrin. 
As the differences between positive and negative 
ion spectra in Figure 1 suggest, the observation of 
gas-phase porphyrin metallation reactions is strongly 
dependent on the metal. For example, although Cr and 
Fe from stainless steel are observed to undergo metal- 
lation reactions to produce positive and negative ion 
species, Al metallation is only observed in the positive 
ion spectrum. One explanation is that, as in solution, 
observation of metallation products is dependent on 
the stability of a particular metal oxidation state. In 
general, if the II or III oxidation state of a metal is 
stable in the porphyrin, then a positive ion metallation 
product, either [TPP - 2H + M(III)]+ or [TPP - 2H + 
M(D)] + ; respectively, can be detected by PI-ICR. If the 
II or I state is possible, then a negative ion metallation 
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product, either [TF’P - 2I-I + M(U)]- or [TPP - 2H + 
M(I)]-, respectively, can be detected. Thus, for exam- 
ple, because Al forms a stable III state, it is only 
observed in positive ion spectra. In contrast, Fe and Cr, 
which form stable I, II, and III states, will generate 
both positive and negative ion metallation spectra. 
Conclusions 
The ionization of TPP and [TPP - 2H + VO] in a 
laser-desorbed metal ion plasma was detected by FT- 
ICR with abundant molecular ion species generated by 
competitive processes, including electron detachment, 
cation attachment, charge exchange, metallation, and 
transmetallation in the positive ion mode and electron 
capture, metallation, and transmetallation in the nega- 
tive ion mode. The generation of e- and M+ from the 
metal substrate by laser plasma ignition is a control- 
ling factor in the spectra that are generated. In general, 
cation attachment reactions dominate positive ion 
spectra below the laser irradiance threshold for plasma 
ignition, ahhough the metallation product from [TPP]’ 
reaction with the metal atom M can be observed. 
Under plasma ignition conditions, positive ion spectra 
include [TPP]+’ formed by charge exchange with M+ 
and a strong metallation product. Negative ion prod- 
ucts are absent from the FT-ICR spectrum when a 
plasma is not formed; however, under plasma condi- 
tions, the intense negative ion spectra that are ob- 
served feature [TPP]-; which is formed by attachment 
to thermal electrons. Metallation products are also 
observed, evidently from reaction of [TPP]-’ with neu- 
tral M. Support for the role that plasma ignition plays 
was obtained from depth-profiling studies of TPP de- 
posited on a metal substrate in which the initial firing 
on fresh sample did not ignite the metal substrate, but 
subsequent laser firings on exposed metal did yield a 
dense plasma of em and M+ that participated in reac- 
tions with TPP. 
Metallation reactions between TPP and the laser-de- 
sorbed metal substrate were examined. Positive ion 
metallation products are observed both in the absence 
of a plasma through reaction of [TPP]‘~ with M, and 
by a second pathway under plasma ignition conditions 
through reaction of TPP with M+. In negative ion 
mode, metallation is only observed under plasma igni- 
tion conditions through reaction of [TPP]-. with M. 
The TPP reactivity with the metals is consistent with 
formation of stable metal oxidation states in the metal- 
lated porphyrin. Specifically, the metalloporphyrin 
must exist as either [TPP - 2H + MUI)]” or [TPP - 
2H + M(IIIl]+ to be observed in positive ion spectra 
and as [TPP - 2H + M(I)]- or [TPP - W + M(II)]-’ 
to be observed in negative ion spectra. This explains 
the appearance of stainless steel metallation products 
in both positive and negative ion spectra but the ap- 
pearance of aluminum metallated porphyrin only in 
the positive ion mode. 
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From an analytical perspective, the results obtained 
suggest that appropriate control of the experiment, 
especially sample preparation and laser conditions, is 
critical to provide the necessary reagents to generate 
the porphyrin product of interest for structure determi- 
nation or subsequent reactions. Of more general inter- 
est is the observation that reactions occurring in the 
high-energy laser-generated plasma are consistent with 
the results observed for porphyrin chemistry that oc- 
cur in solution. This finding is important because it 
suggests that plasma ignition LDI might be used for 
generating important bioporphyrin species for subse- 
quent gas-phase reaction in the trapped ion cell with 
detection by FT-ICR. 
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